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Broadway,
youth 'do ~
homework',

BltO.t\VWAY Mj;bl members
of Broadway Baplist Churoh
jotn.;od mqre than 20(1 youth a.ntl
Ulrur k.>adors Jut)' 10-17 for a
World Change'!! narlonel COil
6trUI:UOn proJctl 1n Whl'CJinK.
\\:Vs.

DUring I.b(o week. stutlcnts
spent their d8~~painting. roofin!,t
installtng vtnyt stdlng <lJ)dIJOe-
tormins other UKhl construcncn
on hom!''! lJl Ihf' WlIN'llng com-
mUUiI.)( LIIuareventngs, ttw)'oulh
participated in worship. IJIbto
srudy anc' team·buildinK actlvi·
t'f'$.

Youth frrJm tjroad wm· BIlPtist
Chureh parlicipaOnp; In the pro)-
1'(::1 \\'~'tVJusttn Rosser. fJr(!nt
HOCkaday. Am hfr RfJ.SSer.
Oheverme HUI)("( ami Whl:.ney
We1don. t..e~l6) KrltSC'f. Glenda
R.o:!ser 1lnI11'otnrny Rosserwem it>
\\'orld Ch.:lngf'.J'll;es group Je.'ld,,~

AntI' an'Jving at the project
partfripams were divided into
work groUrJS called "crews" with
names-such BS-"Monk(~yW~n('1.-
es," -neuer Kings" and . Knot
RC3d&.- r.;ad. CI"tlW OOlllJlO'ed 01
16-20 &tudants. aod leaders rcem
'Jrtrlnul (hurrhc.s, wtlsaS6.tjth.ed tu
work 0tJ we home or a enmmnm
I),l~ldenl.

Moeting youth ('rom olhl'r
ch\lrchetJ and learnlna how to
;SI(!}" ..eee e team were highlight'! of
the week, ptinJ(:i(l.·\U~<;suld, OIh
ers $a:hl they cnJo:\'oo Kt'ltlRK In
know tOO resident whose home
tluw wp.rp rep:lJr-lng tlwJ hNn~
"btl) to Wtnplelt' thl: u~;"lwd
""'!<S.

"nelplng others in need and
sharing tbtl G~l)Cl wil", tlU thOllf!
we mE't WllS wondP.rli.Jl," Am.br-r
Rosst.'r, 13.snld of the wee-k

"[t wssgroot w meetand wodc.
with ,,('l'Ipllo tMm .HI n\,pr thE'
U,S .... sldd Sn'm Rockaday, }oJ

"ThIs week ProVide(! sn opp!)L·· I
omit>' for lh,,·So.~ ~"outh 10 oonlU
t~iht?-l' for one caU§e and that
",,;'isto extl'tlOO \\IMt GM lultS us
lu do lit Hlq 'II'Ord." 'I'Dmmy Russ·
er said.

"World Chan ROn. provides aD
oppOI'\unIQ' for :ltudentc; tn gt ...
b:\ek some of ""hill Gud.ll..t$-5(i"'en
to them," Andy Morris. studeJII
volunteer mt>bllull.IOJ) tnart.ll.,ger,
!!lId. "'!'heir e:tperlenae ()f 1,(Ir·
vanlhood 18Ute chasl"in~,"

Thissummer. nearly 14,OOO::;lu·
d~nl$ \\v.re-regilUl'\'td to parllci·
pate in mort> than 50 WorM
eMng." proJeets. \\





Btoadway - 1924 Lee LITTLE RIVER.

1924 - Const. Mar. 2 by members of Juniper Springs
when the church moved. Admit. to LITTLE RIVER .
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BROADWAY- EIght members

of Broadway Baptist Church
joined more than 280 youth and
their leaders July 10·17 for a -I

World Changers national con. J
struction project in Wheeling, ~
WVa.

During the week, students
spent their days painting, roofing, ')
installing vinyl siding and per. 'I

forming other light construction ,<

on homes in the Wheeling com. ,r
munity. In the evenings, the youth J
participated in worship, Bible ,
study and team-building activi . .J

ties.
Youth from Broadway Baptist 1

Church participating in the proj- -T

ect were Justin Rosser, Brent ':
Hockaday, Amber Rosser, f

Cheyenne Hunter and Whitney 1.

Weldon. Lesley Krieger, Glenda
Rosser and Tommy Rosser went to ~
World Changers as group leaders. 4

After arriving at the project, J

participants were divided into
work groups called "crews" with
names such as "Monkey Wrench- ~
es," "Roller Kings" and "Knot l

Heads." Each crew, composed of '
15·20 students and leaders form j

various churches, was assigned to
work on the home of a communi- I
ty resident. J

Meeting youth from other •
churches and learning how to
serve as a team were highlights of +

the week, participants said. Oth- "
ers said they enjoyed getting to I

know the resident whose home J

they were repairing and being I
able to complete the assigned 1

tasks. J
"Helping others in need and t

sharing the Gospel with all those
we met was wonderful," Amber '"
Rosser, 13,said of the week. ~

"It was great to meet and work ,
with people from all over the I

U.S.," said Brent Hockaday, 14. .o
"This week provided an oppor- j

tunity for these youth to come
together for one cause and that ')
was to exercise what God tells us
to do in His Word." Tommy Ross-
er said. ':l

"World Changers provides an J

opportunity for students to give I

back some of what God has given :j

to them," Andy Morris, student
volunteer mobilization manager -f
said. "Their experience of ser: ~
vanthood is life changing." .

This summer, nearly 14,000stu. t

dents were registered to partie]. "
pate in more than 50 World
Changers projects. \\
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